Tissue reaction after intramuscular injection of liposomes in mice.
Liposomes are effective carrier systems for prolonged drug release. As all other drug formulations for parenteral use, the safety of liposomal formulations should be established before clinical application. In this study, some safety aspects of intramuscularly injected (single dose) "gel-state" type liposomes and the ability of liposome encapsulation to diminish irritating effects of intramuscularly applied drugs were studied by histopathological analysis over a period of 14 days in mice. Injection of saline solution showed no tissue reaction at the injection site. Intramuscular injection of liposomes alone showed an infiltrative reaction consisting of a population of macrophages. Within this population fat cells were present. In time, the population of macrophages present at the injection site was largely replaced by loose connective tissue. Novaminsulfon (NS) injected intramuscularly in "free" form is a strongly irritating drug, causing hemorrhage, cell necrosis, inflammatory reactions and eventually fibrosis. However, NS being encapsulated in liposomes was hardly more irritating than liposomes alone. The same was true for liposome-encapsulated chloroquine and free chloroquine. When sustained-release of a drug is therapeutically desirable, the parenteral application of a liposome-encapsulated formulation can be considered for drugs, in particular for those drugs causing tissue injury at the injection site.